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(SOTS^) But there is no need for domination <* of 6

One rear, delivered, in the «tty A .. .. ,\.. . . :. *5.5*0 a11 the disputation that had taken place because n *SS ;z; ^ ü; ; -ffg <“’*“■ ipwi<*io». wnu 1» iU «, «u JSWoSiTÆm|

I year, to U. B.JL.............. .. ."T... v............... $M0 alraa<ly been pointed out in The' Ontario, is an price for their wheat; but they have
: The Ontario Jon Printing Department ^dependent bodj; to govern and direct both in- 11111 e sympathy for tÿe Canadian re
vel! equipped totnrn on* artistic and terests. ' ®nera Mlïl»« twenty cents, .tor sugar
work. Modem pte.es, new type, com- , ^ Waterways Braaçh of the Department elevtD„cents ln thè 'statea-

ïnterior supplies just such an impartial à* to gît ‘our âSSfâ^K" wh!ît 

mlnistrative body. They already have taken, “ aguim* two dollars tor Kansas ] 
over «‘number of streams in Canada similar to 5^ won’t, yhitber ought

sjsaaag+-***• a'i-The ■

; THECLHIB.DOWN JO-' Arthur KaUbi^ge, o! tie firm ot Wall- W «OTOBC.ut INDUSnu J\ dl“al“ ,*•*
* -W just «rt. hoars to, à, fa* W. r„„. -’TWC

^£”0“ «„Lzadmh,<stn“,o°,,nce rr#.r„r^rr -

- W= ore now informed that it, minou, order g“ SSl ”?h^Tl^d" l”'"»»""»™""'’»* uvlA°l ">

snepended tor a few ky8 tp « th, ^ ~V h," t5ST£ AÎ?» = ~ C3

■sr TOr bes°g,r-ro,ted -tfce -»•—r i-£ iai'sSTfe

V The hog-protectionist has always assumed has Proted jro lug assessed against motor cars by ,2d °r"'
T,\t pubXT r°,poeed ■* ‘bo"t ÏSSJT ae r, ssMfWAjs HpsrÆiï

obe hundred per cent, of fools. And from the d “ course the customer has to pay either maxtni?m’ about aySOO.OOO-chlldren
manner in which the aforesaid public apparent- rr.h„' „. directly or Indirectly, The official in- m somK,rwelve °t the liberated conn-
ly «hjoyod the process of being Med and flayed. Hu»T!^Z ? m* “^fT1 ■»■»“ «< £, “o ““ "*»• J" ™
while their attention was directed to such in- “^1 and Poland in the artnistice pact signed the adoption of the new schedule of .“!! X y,to brln5 them ^roagh 
sincerenonsense as thebto^W rrftStnm» °nTue8day’ make dear than Russia has been *»« la May of this yearTe idea, mt°n0™al grovth and health.

*eUir,i,.hws.;S41«: fSf- The honndari^ ZLTte^t Z£g£. « JSSStfSSSÏ

SmCmSiS^.-hMet. ,The easy gn, „1 ThVAmo 122^ £

35.2 ssryeisroi r Kattissri »a?pfis=is«
- srœüï s? sttïï rsw,A8 **"• ^ ^ 4 » rr^yarr^s rthe old-time theory of the tariff fed nl»W™t desires’ cance^ the armistice agreement within revtiion in the Government’s sched- chtidren trough approved na-

XTZiïdè s r“ E?£E SESœr-TKàE SS 9S r^r.>r„5 -

theory, in thi. pa^clr""  ̂ * S2Tw SWiSSSiTS LAID TO RESTimodity that the wayfaring man pr woman are -Botehevist armies unwarranted,, about reaching the LfUU IU *tol

could understand perfectly well The manroula- f ' curbed and broken. General Wrangel ‘‘saturation ” la the motor..onnsm, haveied ZT*X*ZZZm Z' 5-^S ’Z”

per cent. Jn sugar price, have been pretty goner- ^ anuioriittoS PMlta A^Trtîmm 'T"U ***** ‘Mr’ <%-
ally recognized and universally felt oriH . D , w., , XT* ? A?,rt from wlth" ®da saturation is a polite word tor

On clothing, boots and shoes, machinery 1 ^ hard hit from without it begins to ap- soaking, and the Government has
lumber hardware and a hundred and «na aim^’ 86 the 11116 of the infamous Lenine and certalnljr soaked thé automobile bus- 
lumber, hardware and a hmidred and one differ--Trotzsky is about to end. And the collaose of lne“ ln both e^a- And chiefly n»- ^
«nt articles or classes, the manipulation has been sovietism means that a real SSTIot ** ae specious piee that automo- ^arara .=•_ ^mediate tpiatives.
almost as brazen but the public has not noticed spm„ tho wnrM real prace will biles should be classed as luxuries. The tnter™«^ ™ m the family plot
of comprehended the situation as thev havTto1 * thB ^ ' ™! ***» «- Worthy of mteiii- la BeUevtile^cemetery.

the case Of sugar, ----- ------- meaor tateU1«eBt governments.
Therefore the government made*, bad choice d-Hi^nd^86*^11 P!^yera âîe now between tfi6 than the The huerai at the

ir its attempt to hand over a few more millions ? U,^ d the deep bIue sea x If they won, they eiectric-rauway, etc. true, mankind abetil Livingstone took place this 
to its friends who own the four sugar refineries bopght the &ame: ,f they lost, the^so^i it. coald «1st without any of these *<«■ Mr home, Front or
in Canada. But the attempt showed that the ' -- - - s— ’^"bVîuhtT6, 80
will of the Meighen divine-righters was good. It WHE.V THE 'MTMSTER CALLS sities, %nd is pî^îr- w«” Meaars F

was only the inetant and violent storm of indig- V ^ i *r entitled to rank along with them,
nation that caused them to hesitate and Suspend Paw says that it used to be * There» are other reasons tor the
theif edict. Whenever the minister came for tea . present temporary slackness m the

’ALthey sat up straight in their chairs at night,' in ail Hues, tightening ol credit,“un-

An put all their common things out o’ sight, favtorable export conditions, et&__
An’ nobody cracked a joke or grinned, ' an of which wiii^in time right them- ^
SKSiSKaSSSS Sa3K5Hir*-r«B ™ -

i-was a gipomy affair that used to be to a sane and stable, ednaition. They
Whenever the minister can^e for tea. - are therefore to be Welcomed as the Edwa=d Everett Hale used to coun-

_■ 1 ■ ■ ' . fore-runner at better times rather Bel young people to converse evejry
But now, When the minister tn ^Q11 than the ornen of evil days. day wlth some one"older, better and
T eethim ZTtnla^T fu^ °8haWa baa =° reasqn to be alarm- than themMŒvee. We cannot
- get him out for a game of ball, ed over temporary slackness such as a,r do that, but we can dd the next

is being experienced Jest now. The best thln*: w« can get ln touch with 
not local, but altogether the™ through the printed page and 

of a general naturé, and some other 6nl?y the fruits of thelr. wisdom and 
places will suffer far more than Osh- experience.* Probably no publication 
awa, which, everyone will admit has containa eo much 'from, the writings 
enjoyed, wonderful growth and pros- of men and women distinguished in 
parity during the past few years. Thé many ways a» The Youth’s Campan- 
locatlon of the town, Its unsurpassed lon" A constant reading of the paper 
shipping facilities and above all, the ia a liberal education of mind and 
indomitable spirit of Its ettiaeofe heart- v ■-f "
these are the tilings that guarantee The Companion has 
the future of Oshawa as a great In-. Professional men, business men and- 
dustrlal centre- This facf should be b“,y women prixe-lt as highly as the 
kept in mind and talked of more than T0”"* fol*s.
ever during a time of slackness and The Saisines of 1M1 will be 
depression.—Oshawa Reformers . crowded/With serial stories, short 

: v stories, editorials, poetry, facts and
fua. Subscribe new and receive:

1. Youth’s Companion—52 Issues 
in mi. » — x
Ï tbe remalnln* laa“es of 1920.

Jim.
_ green toma- 511 the abore fdr <2.50. ~ 

toes that has been found successful *. McCall’s Magazine for 1821 
“ tC 7hrap 7ch todhto in PaPer aad The monthly , authority off fashions,

— . fftee them in s closed box or drawer 'f 1.66 a year.^BOth, publications on-

, L“ r£r-— ™ ™~
. of.wata, „ now n. Z ' ’ ”»»» ’
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rlKfat now and they are wilHne to tÏ^^helr T?7 * ^ C&n’t play an’'8t111 be good, t^s a» --------
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MM
. The social' season is now approaching, and nothing s 

beautiful dress more than a dainty properly fitted Slipped™
["Xj- 3UK OXFOBDS - for street wear are very popular 
in mack or Mahogany, of which we carry a full range.
SPAVTS—that fit, in all shades

-See Window Display-

Four hundred delegates 
tendance at the 65th aJ 
mtion of the Ontario Rel 
nation Council. 
jJK’E. A. Hardy, ot ToJ 
ded at the opening sessiol 
Rev. Dr. MacGllllvray, q 

. sad the Scripture lessons 
d prayer.

Mayor’s Welcome.
Mayer Riggs delivered J 

of welcome as follows:
‘‘Mr. chatoUto and de 

this Sunday School d 
which I now see goes by thj 
“The Ontario Religious 
Council.”

“It gives me great plei 
tend te you a hearty wek 
city on the occasion of 
annual convention.

“As one who has servi 
In Sunday school work, 
superintendent and as a t 
consider that such 
yours, represents the verj 
form of Christian service. 1 

“When I read the long 
eminent^ speakers and leal 
your programme I felt thd 
the Sunday school has conu 
own in the r life of the | 
Church and that the chlldr 
day are indeed fortunate. W 
outstanding men and mliJ 
our churches are willing | 
their time and talents ami 

1 lonce to train and,Inspire i3 
Sunday school workers, sudhl 
hetee me today, it augers] 
the future ot our CanadleJ 

■fi*» an* Christian ek&d

f*
everyone in Oshawa wil* sympa

thize with the position in which tqe 
General Motors of Canada finds It
self placed at the present time, due 
to various causés, which were enum
erated ln a very clear manner by a 
prominent executive officiai of the 
company lit an interview with Thy

; sets off a ‘ 3
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LATE MBS. KATHERLNE COOPER 

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Kath
erine A Cooper took place "yesterday 
afterndon from tl» residence of MA 
b. B. Copper, Moira Street, to Christ 

Dean Swayne
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an impressive
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____ àgÊÊÈM
Scotland to study "the blee4 
d ay twhen he was kneeling 
lheee lovély flowers, he no 
shadow falling across his si 
At first he thought 1( was ^ 
passing over the sun but M 
out to he the burly form of 
land shepherd. ’What are pot 
ashed the shepherd. ‘Stud] 
blue-bell,’ replied the botanh 
a look at one,’ and he shoe 
shepherd all the exquisite b, 
» Scottish blue-bell, and w 
«Iwphhrd had seen It with 
and the soul’ of that hotel

• ■ -
r.s !

.
___ SKUHK,
p*y m e@. Ellz-

Im

,JR! , . JU^Rlfeetd^
Helm, A. Çlapp, B. Phlmer and'o. 
Cdlnàn. Of the^hcee brothers of de- 
ceased, R I. Smith of Belleville, and 
Fred Smith'of Picton, were able to 
attend the fqperal, Mr. Charles 
Smith of Calgary was pnable to be 
present.

Spring SJtte 7J0UJ|te 5. 
Winter (Site SMlSMle t

lie MS 3J8M2M 
lie 2*8 tStUiStMS 2JE

m • f Xi
x do you think hë said? He ti 

the botanist and said, ’Sir 
sorry I have seen it.’ ’Why 
the botanist, and the shephi

*I WE WANT IT NOW x .
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Mets 7*q| 8*6NUI
The opinion has been expressed, by reliable 

autherity, to The Ontario that Mr. Holgate, the 
engineer sent to examine Trent river conditions 
by the Department of B^lways and Cinals, will 

not be likely to make out his report in any less 
than a month. The report is more likely to bé 
delivered later than sooner than a month hence.

By that time, if the present shortage contin- And you>d never know tf you>d flee hlm . 
ues, there may be a few manufacturers and pow- without any coat or vest or hat " 
er users of exceptional financial strength who «niât he i« a mini«t»r aLSt
WllX“ "T1" “>>’!«»« «»» Weywm »«*- He look, like a regal J man to 

»™, their working forcée demoralized ,mmlAn. be ho„ „ i„w ,be

cenamrr 0, deiirerg. ZZZZZZZgZgZZ* ”

What power users want at the present mb- ^ 6

Whr.- Smrn,wo« 4,. ^ae „ de-,w,$ ^.=0^Z ^

ZTZZZZZ. z m, ^n,110"^HI T-Tte,

tion to the cupboard than to the Jectute hall. Once'in a football «ra» h® could see-

-saKssaKxSiBStsSS™ “ "-:rjrÆ ïïïæ »
are now much higher than ttyey Were a month 
ago, those facts or allegations could be proved 
or disproved in a single day 

If this immense surplu

. .1 |J
-

many of them with these ho 
boot» of mine.”

“It is appalling the chi 
that has been crushed là y* 
by, through the neglect, indl 
and Ignorance of the 0 
church.

**8ht I am glad to have ! 
see thla day of appreciation 
value and beauty and posi 
of child life, and your attl 

to this Sunday schi 
vention ia expressed in those 
tnl words' of the poet:

"Ye are letter than all the 
That ever were sung or si 
fi’or ye are the living poen 
An* all the rest are dead. 
“I sincerehope, that as i 

of your gatherings this wei 
■rent Institution of the I 
8chool and of 
generally, may receive a 
and that you. yourselves ma 
the brightest of all rewards t« 
“•fide endeavors, namely, i 
prevai Of Christ, the friend 

Children, and the oo-opi 
°t *U who believe In your woi 
_JA*aln 1 welcome you anj 
«m^rteaslug upon

Hardy, president 
tdaWT of the association, 

address. Onl
^acniw and Canada In 

|Cjp|‘Way. We are meeting 
^ meeting of the Ont. 

”^HP*'CounciL We are at 
a movement. The 

F.^yizicverseae may be 
*o ‘he religious educatlo; 
i* had received at lifcne. 
m » A. Abraham, of G 
ended to the Mayor’s we 

religious educat 
BC/Ht twe Inqu

.’ÇFmoeght. This i

—X-'/
55SBE :

illm
: e j ? j m-St wtmqeey"f«™ -^athbd :has been i ^^f^ltsdL Tâk» w

sSSS?"
causes are Sfc-5®sm

•Q the Furs yen have on han l"l f
ah 11 (

m
i■■■/
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w FURS’ •SSa\ no age limit. V-
323.
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Trans pacific Planes
, addition to pilot, navigator and gun- 
■tàp’ajiariBachiuè will carry a 1.65Ç
pound torpedo 
two mnchfiC

-
$: pounds. Christian c
» V
b • i

United Stst* to Construct Great 
I Machines s

NEW YORK, Oct. 13—Great aeror 
planes with « eruistng radius suffi- 
cent to enable them to cross the 
Pacific Ocean, aVa now under-con-

ere* Aircraft Associatiott.X^X

&flow top IC> I-_ 460 pounds of bombs. 
, guns, various instru-

®<mtS dhd ectielSsories, and fuel for
four hours operation.

fc, • .
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me hem* ‘
-v A method ofapg®

■X.
>m all.

> all yoi
Relief (ot the Oepressetl.—Physi-

bgl and mental depression usually ____;
nffire their origin in ia disordered 
state Of the atoftach and liver, as 
when these-organs are deranged in 
thelp action the whole system is 
affected. Try Parmelee’s Vegetable
Pills. ’Miey revive the digestive pro-_____|
cesses, act beneficially on the, nerves* 
and restore the spirits as no other 
pills will. They are cheap, sfinple and 
sure, and the effects are lasting.

1 lake 5*
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Eight torpedo ses

ed at San Diego, Cat, where they 
will oo-opefate with the United 
States FacKjc fleet and coast, deten-

,breu8ht *°®i In a Kansas City court h man told 
T.', “mpriSed the lud*« he didn’t like paying fines.cîaft ta rte^jS sîLi? f“* 6w" ae- 6Ten 12 «***• aad threatened to 

armiatie»1” i 8 nte the *W»al. .“Two dollars isn’t'enough
Z.L a . , v t0 bother appealing.” said th«S*klge.
.Each Of tile torpedo planes has a “I’ll change your fine to |2kX

/

will he Station
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g at New York 
.ays a fluid he ces.
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Fine, Dark 
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